
Smugglers grill



Smugglers Grill
opened from 17.00 - 22.00

To share
Home-baked focaccia                            6,50
with rosemary, sea salt and  aioli 

Bread & spreads                 6,50
sourdough bread with salted, herb and truffle butter

To start with

Do you have an allergy? Let us know!

Dutch shrimp cocktail                             12,50
from Scheveningen served with iceberg lettuce and a 
cocktail sauce

Bruschetta with smoked mackerel                       7,50 
with sour cream, fresh herbs and spicy garden cress

Half of a spare rib               9,50 
sweet or spicy

Sticky Buffalo Wings (5 pieces)             7,50 
marinated and baked chicken wings

King prawns (3 pieces)             13,50
with spicy aioli

Carpaccio                            13,50
from the North European Simmentaler beef with rocket, 
parmesan cheese, truffle mayonnaise, apple capers and 
pine nuts

Vitello tonato                                12,50
roasted veal with tuna mayonnaise, capers, rocket and 
honey tomatoes

Escargots                              9,50 
with fresh herbs, fleur du sel butter and a hint of garlic

Tabouleh salad                    11,50 
Couscous salad with pomegranate, humus and yogurt 

Local and special
MSC label 
Our fish comes from the Scheveningen fish auction and 
has a MSC label. For the past 20 years, the goal of this 
certificate has been to keep oceans healthy and full of 
live. The blue label shows that the fish you are eating 
comes from a sustainable source.

Lillie’s Q BBQ Sauces              12,50
We serve the entire collection of this American award-
winning BBQ sauce in our restaurant. We have chosen 
our favorite and sell it in our Smugglers Grill and Beach 
Brasserie. This BBQ sauce, called Carolina, contains  
apple and lime juices and tastes delicious with pulled 
pork, smoked chicken and ribs. A special gift for friends 
and/or family!

The Simmentaler beef
Simmentaler is a breed originating in the Middle Ages. 
Because of the wonderful life these cows have in  
Northern Europe, the meat is extra tender and has a fuller 
flavour. 

Iberico pork
The Iberico pig, also called ‘el cerdo Ibérico’, is a pig 
breed originating from the south west of Spain. 

Antiboise 
Antiboise is a lukewarm dressing made of tomato, capers 
and black olives. The dressing is named after the city 
Antibes near the French south coast. 

Soups
Grandmother’s tomato soup                              6,50
with meatballs

Onion soup                             7,50
gratinated with bread and gruyère

Vegetarian



Vegetarian

Smugglers Grill
opened from 17.00 - 22.00

Kid’s menu      8,50
Tomato soup

Chicken nuggets with fries and apple sauce   
Pasta with tomato sauce              
Croquette with fries and apple sauce

Kid’s ice cream               

Do you have an allergy? Let us know!

Tarte tatin                              7,50
French apple pie baked upside down with a scoup of 
vanilla ice cream

Peche Melba                                             7,50
peach-vanilla ice cream with raspberry sauce and planed 
almonds    

Dame Blanche à la Carlton Beach               7,50
vanilla ice cream with profiteroles filled with whipped 
cream, hot chocolate sauce and salted caramel pearls

Banana dream                 7,50
grilled banana with pieces of chocolate and macaroons 

French

Rosemary  
potato

Jacket potato

Vegetable of the 
season

Green salad

Coleslaw

Warm 
• Pepper
• Truffle
• Petjel peanut

Cold 
• Mayonnaise
• Ketchup
• Lillie’s Q BBQ

Fries VeggiesSauce

Chicken satay                           17,50
2 skewers served with atjar, sambal, prawn crackers,  
fries and pecel peanut sauce

King prawns (5 pieces)              23,50
with spicy aioli     

Spareribs                          18,50
sweet or spicy

Beef burger                17,50
with lettuce, tomato, bacon, pickle, matured cheddar 
served on a black sesame bun 
+ pulled pork              + 3,50 
 
Tex-Mex burger               17,50
a spicy vegetarian burger with guacamole and sour 
cream 
                    
Tuna steak                24,50
with a fresh and spicy tomato sauce from ‘Antibes’

Entrecôte (250 gr)               22,50
cut from the strip loin

Tournedos (180 gr)                          26,50
center piece of the tenderloin

Surf & Turf                            29,50
tournedos with 1 king prawn

Rib-eye (300 gr)                  24,50 
for the big appetite

Côte du pork from Iberico pork            21,50 
a delicious tomahawk 

Vegan curry               17,50
of chickpeas, potatoes and vegetables served with a 
spicy tomato salad and a garlic naanbread
      

From the Grill

Something sweet
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